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usual vocations with untiring inWarranted to. Keep
untce jioure: r Marshall & Brown.the hair In eurl mini

threa tlny t" three
am now prepared to turnisn

FIRST-CLAS- S

J. A. BOWMAN.

BUCKSMITHINB OF ALL KINDS

Naatly Dona.

MACHINERY REPAIRING

A!

HORSESHOEING
A Specialty.

Wood Working and Car

dustry, and are last accumulating
a sufficiency of this world's goods to

(EataWWiod y Nalloral Authority.)
render their future lives free from

II

WC"iK III win i

damp wther. d

and ued by
Mm. T, Kennell and
MmaHoplil"f.
otlmra of Indeiten.
dmitte, Or. Wnatern
ient, Mr. Frank
V"... u,.i,.i V'ort und

THE care aud want. They are hospitalu y e En
The Weatorn Settler's Choaen SpaCutting and FittingCapital National Bank

altle.
i'hariniu-y- , Portland,
Oregon. Miiniifaif

only by Mra,
A. M. I'eWlo.
eollett avenue,

in all dimensions, at sacrifice prices With every advance of emigration2 riage Painting Done in
into the far West, a new demand la cre
ated for Hoatetter's Stomach Bitters.a mIp vniir driiKiiUt

Of SALEM OREGON.

Capital paid up, $50,000.00.

Surplua, $18,000.

First-clas- s order.
Satlafaotlon Guaranteed.

Located upstairs In Mrs. Dr. David
bod's residence, corner Fourth

and Monmouth streets.
t,r Petri'. Curllno. and Uike DO MbaUtutM or

Newly peopled regions are frequently

with promptness, uwi
for prices. .

MAX FRIENDLY,
Corvallls, Or.

linluitlona. less salubrious than older settled local!'C STREET, . INDEPENDENCE.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is often called the

Good-Luc- k Baking Powder.

Owing to the fact that good luck always attends the

use of Dr. Price's, it is not essential to use it the moment

it ia mixed nor is it required to have the oven always just

so, as1 in the case with ammonia or alum powders. It is not

luck after all, but the exact accuracy and care exercised in

the preparation and combination of all the ingredients of

" Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder. Competent chemists

are employed to test fie strength and purity of each

ingredient. Nothing is trusted to chance. Hence; it is

always uniform in its work.

House wives never fail to have "good luck" in mak-

ing most delicious bread, biscuit, pastry and cakes that

remain moist and sweet. Only Baking Powder that con

tains the white of eggs,

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder Is re-

ported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
Alum, or any other adulterant. In fact, the
purity of this ideal powder has never been ques ;
tioned. " ' ' ' .

ties, on account ol the miasma which
Txran rises from recently cleared land, partict...WAU,ACK, W.W.MAOTW,H. M. LINES, Pntdent. Vlc Priwldpnt.

HTML UL ularly along the banks of rivers that
are subject to freshets, The agricultur-
al or mining emigrant soon learns,

PATENTS
CbtmiU and BH.iii). wonred, Tmilo-MHrl- t.FUNERAL' DIRECTOR

latent eauaea lu thariritrl, and all ouiar
i,.iu.,i. nlllnii mill Iwfura tl-- AND- ,ha Uourta pruiiipuy OPENS SEPT. 18, 1891.

when he doea not already know, that
the Bitters aflbrd the only Bare protec-

tion siralnst malaria, and those disor
--ABiJRlt. akalah of lltftatUoa.

: f. II. AL0KRT, Caahlar. ......

LOANS MADE
To Farmoni on wheat and other mnruliitntuble

prodiiM,!onlgnod or In .tore.olUior In pri-

vate granorle. or publlo warelioueH. -
Draft, drawn direct on New York, Cbloago,

Han Friinclnco, Portland, Van., Bur-ll-n,

Hong Kong and ffrloutt.

ruimiww it if HH'lMiY armnved esnraaalyUNDERTAKER,
INDEPENDENCE, 0KEG0N. tn mnnt tlie need, of tlm tliniilnti and ma. ders of the etotnacn, liver aud bowels,

otiaiilcal liiwroNta or tnu Mime,
i.nrirn. mtt trntfl Ii ilia, and to which cllmatlo changes, exposure.

hiilliirnia. Tho collnirll la loi'llloil In a MlUt- -

vuted and niirlatliui eotnimmlty, und In one and unaccustomed or unhealthy water
or diet suhlect him, Consequently, heof tlio lieiillliloai aoiitiona oi iim tmw,

, MILITARY TRAININO.
" A pamphlet of tiitoraietloa and ak--

J Vitiol of lhlw (hewing How to fy Obtain PatanU, C.Taatb Trad.,

Imnkn eiirefnl exuiiilnat Inn, HllU &ilvl.o a. lo
uatenwbllilirfriiaof olmw.

Main ollloa. rtirnoUr aonia. from the Patent
OtHnaa, awl attention larnHHrtally nailed tomy
,,erf.tamll.ni etHblil.l taollitle. for mak.
Inn uromnt prelimlniiry .enrelin., for tlio

and miiHWfu pniiwmillnn of i.l
oau.m. fur pUmt and fur attend n U nil

buainna. animated In mr ero, in the ahorlort

p.iHluletlme. lMited a apeowlty. . .
Kana M.Klerala and exoluulvn iltcntinn glvnn

to uiiteiit hiialwrna. B"k of Information and

advice, end iilal rutorenoiw, .wit without

chart!, upon ruiiiimt. t ,,,vrk. (E

Bolloltor aed Attorney in Patent. (lauaa.
. WiiMliliiton, I). ('.,

0inv.lU U. U. I'liUiut Olliou.

(Mention till, pnpur.)

G. W. SHINN,
Expentea need not exoeed $1.50 for

UOUSE.SIGN and ORNAMCNTAU

places an estimate upon this great house-

hold specific and preventive commensu-

rate with Its Intrlnulo merits, and is
careful to keep on band a restorative
and promoter of health so Implicitly to
be relied upon In time of need.

tha antlra aeaalon.

PAI1TTBE. Two or mnrdKreflHiiholiimlilli. Irora every
n1al.... a m -- 1 (xmiity. wnie roriMiiiioituuui

II. Ii. AHNOLl),lrr.,t'orvulll.,0r.Ttanirinc. Froaoolng, EUi. Paint room.
A full and complete una ot runwo aw

oppo.lt Jon' Hluliloa, Independence.jUwaya tin au


